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took the place of the Red Wad-
dle."

When Stenglar retired in lS{'
he moved toJacksonville, Terdas.
He started his ot'm garden and
raisd some eattle and ItoEF for
ineat.

"I keot thinking abort that lean
bacun lnd meaf fnom the Red
Widdle and finally decided to fid
sometoraise."

But, as Wenglar came -to
reafizb. thene were none to be
found. i{e was told bY a Professor
at the UnivasitY of Telos that thc
breedwasextirrcL

Wenglar be8an searching the
wilds for the hog. Using dogs' he
worked his wai through Toraq
river bottoms on horsebaek aml
bv foot tracking dorvn the oc-
cisional rumor -that came fium
hunters about a "larige red hog."

Wenelar had nearlY giv-en uP his
search when he remembened an
area clce to wtrcre he grerv uP
called 'Thorsand Hells Actts"
where growers used !o run the
hogs.

"The place was a jrmgle," said
Wenqlar. "Some plaees you lvotlld
have-to crawl tfl) vardE throlgh
the vines before yriu could stand
uD."'It was hene that he found what
he was looking for. An &Yearold
man who lived in the area had
some Red Waddles running lome
that were sull fairly pune.
Wenelar furnd several ol the
aninials and bnorght thern back to
breed.

After four years, he was suc-
cessful in 

- bre-eding four
senerations in a rorp that had the
Eharacteristics of a Red Waddle.
He then began to'rcgister the
hogs.

Eesides lean meat, R€d Wad-
dles have several driracteristics
that make them attractive to
rnoderngFowers.

Feed ri6nversion by the animals
was tested in the hottest montlm of
the year, June, July, and AWttst.
"I figured if they did well then,
especially without air con-
ditioning,-they would do alt right
in the good months," Wenglar
said. Confirmed by Univercity of

Werylar rqisters the hogs
himseJf, ad b the head of the tzg-
memben Wenglar Association. He
keeps clce rcconds on the
animals tokeep the breed pure.

"Some people try to brijed Bed
Waddles to smethinq else. and
when they get a red p-ig with ttle
waddles, they want me to register
iL I have to keep clce watch on
the pigs, because if I don't we'll be
right back whene we started. "

?*dlib, sold his herd when he
moved bae& !o Artansas ftis
childhood spurt in Plur*ettville,
Oklahoma ard Hatfield). fire
h€rd, oonelsting of hro boars and
Iive preg[ant sours, went for
S,500. Ten thorsand dollars worth
of orders for pigs went with the
sde.

"I just wanted to get back to
Arkansas and retire," said
?*drliE,. He had no intention of
getting back in the business, and
$!N, 'Ttat's a lot of work - I
eame hene io retire."

Zedlitz too[ his latest VYenglar
Red ltraddle as a debt repayment.
He helps people get one of the
animals, 'qnhen I can."

"I know pqle that go from
place !o place to meet buyers.
When someone doen't show up
the day they're supposed to, their
hogS become available." He
helped a local businessman
acguire qevergl pig.s, bul, said
chances are slim of getl.ing an
animal.

Heplans toshfii the hog atarea
hsinesses, and already has one
bookinq. ?*dfiA, and Porkv will
deht It Norttnide Food &nter
thisweekend.

"I don't want to just set here
and lmld him. I wanfto use him to
e{ucate the people in this area
about these animals. I would like
to see the people here start to
grow Bed litraddles."

Porky is useles now as a
breeding hog because he is too
big, said ?*d,litz' He said if
someone raisd a hog to breed
they shouldn't "do tike I did and
make a blimp ort of it. I just want
tosee how big he gets." Ile.artdcvl
with a smile: "I hope he gets :xi
feet tall and9fi)feet long,
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Texas officials and Comty'Er-
tension Agent Jolunie MeIGy,
feed cutrersion was one pilrd of
meat fc every 2.6 pqm& of feed,
bett€r than the 3:l ratio mct
pnoducers seek to obtain, and ttle
hogs aneraBed r.68 pon& Caily
gatn.- Ilre ho8s can en&lre cold
weattrer as well as hot, a fact
conlirmed by Canadian officials
wh are testing the animals. Ihey
reDort tlrc E€d Waddles are
tranOing the cold "as well or
bett€r ihan ttreir outr animals,"
saidtltenslar.

Meat ta-ste is "betw@n beef and
pork," according to Wenglar, wbo
said he makes hamburgens out of
the mrk. fire meat is rcportedlY
vem nuhitiors ard eontains little

. cholesterol, aspects lilenglar
lm€w notlring Cbout when he
besan his search. "AIl I wanted
wi3 ttratSood dr5/ meat," hesaid.

Anoaren0v because of the years
in tfr6 wild, iYenglar Red lf,addles
ane oracticallv immune to
diseasb. - lYenglar . reports he
hasn't had a siek hog in six years.

Tte hogs are also exhernely
docile. '-Theyrre gentle like
dogs," said lllenglar. "My
sra-ndkids ridearourd on mine."- Zedlitz agrses. 'This animal is
gentle as flamb," he said of his
hog, Porky. Ile also confirmed the
feding efficiency of the animal.
Al, foui fcet furr inches.tall ard
seven feet l0 inches long frorn
snout to rump, the monster only
eats a gallon of feed per day, said
z*dtih,.

Demand for the hogs is
hemendous. WerElar has abort
30 sovrs and said he is bodred for
pigs thruEh l98g. He is ctxr-
siilering sdling 20 sovs, ard only
keeping 10, thotrgh. "I want to jnst
keep enmgb for myself and get
urt of raising thetn," he said. "I
think I'tl let the ysug people
raisethem."

Wenglar has placed hqs in m
states and.in Canada, and some
arre as far away as Haiti. Officials
from Japan have visited Wenglar
io inquire about Red lVaddles.'He
estimates there are anourld an
r4istered Wengf,ar Red tYaddles
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